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olares for Annexation.

TTHE I'AILI KOU.NI> OE t.lEB IN AND 
ABOUT TORONTO. A meeting to discuss the question of an

nexation to Toronto was held at the York- 
ville town hall last night. The chair was 
occupied by G. W. Badgerow, M.P.P., and 
there was a very large and representative 
audience present Most of them seemed to 
bo favorable to the idea of annexation, 
although the other side was well represent
ed in the argument. Dr. PhUbriok, who 

one of the best speakers from the anti 
point of view, was refused a full hearing.

Mayor Me Munich of Toronto spoke first, 
aud pointed out the advantages of annexa
tion, and his line was fully followed by 
other speakers in favor of wedding the maid 
of Yorkville to Mr. Toronto. The princi
pal advantages to be obtained by the York- 
villians were a water supply free from 
typhoid for domestic purposes, a sufficient 
supply for fires, andjeven for^htwns. In 
tact, as several of the speakers pointed out, 
new comers are kept out by the insufficient 
water supply, and mauv factories would 
have been glad to establish there but for 
the same cause. On behalf of Yorkville the 
speakers urged that water could be got 
from Summeritill creek, and if the taxes 
were only increased more police protection 
could be given. But all admitted that the 
Village had more to gain than the city had 
if an equitable arrangement could be "made/ 
between the two municipalities, and a com- 
mitiee was appointed, comprising represen
tatives of each corporation, to confer and 
arrange terms and go into the affair with 
facts and figures.

The sewerage matter seemed to be the 
strongest point on behalf of ihe city.

At St. Michael’s yesterday morning sol- V',ile has,n0 ou4let f?ri,s seffag8 bul univer- 
en-.n requiem high mass was celebrated for r‘ty c"r.’ 68 the university will apply
tiic late Bishop Power and for the deceased tor a° “-junction to prevent the corpora- 
priests of the diocese. .t,on dral°‘“K the creek, the village will
Sl-V building permit has been granted to R« ".Mr John^fL-bVattemptoi toaddiX the 
Gregory for the erection of three brick- meeting but was yelled down. Mrttiakie 
fronted rough-cast houses on the north side made the shortest and most sensible stZth 
o. A iltou avenue, to cost $3o00. . of the evening and su,,ported annexait

Justice Osier yesterday refused writs of It was moved by Councillor Hastings 
habeas corpus and certiorari in the case of and seconded by Mr. Blackburn and re 
one Selves committed to the central .prison solved, that Frank Smith, John^isken J 
for complicity in the theft of a watch at Hague and W. Alexander be adHed to the 
Stratford. committee to confer with a Toronto com-

A Toronto and Nipisaing freight train im4tee’ and tbat they report to the ratepay- 
ran ofi the track Wednesday night near Ils its 800u 88 possible, and that the same 
Gro irrham & Worts distillery. Some of voted “P011 at the January election or
tho cars were badly damaged, and a mixed 8"nn7' *l possible. When the motion was
train Iroin the east was delayed several 1‘"4 three voted against it, therefore York- 
hours in consequence. ‘ V1“a is virtually a part of Toronto this

The court of revision was yesterday oc- a"vo£ n , , ,, . .
cunicd in bearing appeals against asst a he u e 4 thanks to the chair was moved I
monta in St. [JreZ warden*", b> &a»Bder* and 

to the extent of over $”5,000 were made.
A number of assessments were confirmed.

The executive committee yesterday re
commended the remission of fines recently 
imposed on Hugh G iraghty ar.d Mrs. F.
Roberts. They appropriated $1,400 from 
t.ie miscellaneous fund fur the 
tiou of the Huntley street sewer.

. Lieut. Fgerten A. Denison, 4th Bait.
South Staffordshire regiment, who has re
cently put in a course at the school of mili
tary instruction, Aldershot, passed head of 
the list of officers at the final examination 
and was reported on to the eommander-in- 
chief. Lieut. Denison is a brother of 
police magistrate.

wt.it the People are Doing and Saying and 
TainUng About—Brief Notes Gathered Every- 
wber by Wide-Awake World Reporters.

A needy young typo named Vaughn 
Vnee said : “My clothes I must paughn.” 
li-it out of the lot 
Not one tent could ho got,
So he blew .out his bran.a on the tauglin.

Brockton will have a skatiug rink this 
winter.

The property committee meets to-day at 
four p.m.
F It cost the city $264 to pay the assessors 
for preparing the jury list.
|i The first intermediate legal examinations 
commenced at Gsgoodc hall yesterday.

Mr. Arthur Cox, treasurer Great North
western telegraph company, is convalescent.

Gunpowder plot to-morrow. A number 
of Orange lodges will celebrate the event 
in due style.

Fred. Young, a boy. living on River 
Street, had his leg broken by a heavy 
waggon yesterday.

Mr. James Metcalfe has purchased the 
Whittier estate, at Bloor street uud the 
Avenue road for $10,000.
F A petition is circulating for a coder block 
pavement on King street. Its about time; 
the Nicholson pavement is used up 

Two Grand Trunk brakesmen Have been 
dismissed for refusing to go out on a train 
whose van was crawling with vermin.

J. L. Smithson, a detective from Detroit, 
took an epileptic fit oil the street yesterday 
and was cared for at the central station.
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-- JnHow has Rev. George XVhitaker, M A 

(late archdeacon of York and provost of 
Trinity college) been proved, since his de
parture, to have been a great mau ? Be
cause it has taken two bodies (Rev. C W 
E. Body, provost, aud Rev. S. .7. Boddv 
archdeacon) to fill his place.

Citas..L. Mahony, the winner of first 
scholarship, $100, at the second inter
mediate in law, is at present in the office 
of O'Sullivan & Perdue. The same gentle- 
man, at his tiist intermediate, stood first, 
taking almost a maximum of the obtain’1 
able marks. y
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A very interesting part of the programme 

of the Baptist women’s missionary soci. tv 
meeting at Woodstock was the presenta
tion to Mrs Mc Laurin of the autograph 
quilt prepared by the mission circle of the 
College street Baptist church in this city.
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^ a , 4? examine his stock for fine Boots and Shoes, as his 
i stock is complete and prices very low.Andrew S/^'l 36
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the same place is rapidly approaching 
pletion. In about two weeks the cummod- 
ious round house iu the yard will be done 
It will cost $8000. Operations 
(om nenced next Saturday on the construc
tion, at the north-west corner of the water 
lots, of o freight shed 204 feet long by 47
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e pooulanty in So short a time as Burdock 
. cod Bitters, and that too during the ex
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-vcm-vd bitters and Mood purifiera, ‘it is 
evident that this medicine begins its work 
at once, and .eaves no desirable effect un- 
attained.
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$500 REWARD ! j
For an Ache, Cat or Sore on Man 
or Beast that Kennedy’s Light
ning Remedy will net cure, If the 
Directions with each bottle are 
followed. It cores Sielt Head
ache in 5 minutes i Toothache in 
1 minute ; Earache in 5 minutes; 
Neuralgia In » minutes ; Rheu
matism in from 1 to IS days. Sold 
by all Dealers in Medicine. Of- 
flee: 116 King Street West, To- 
ronto.
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